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Productiveness I'.stums Earh Tern 
Mura Thin ths Original Coat— 

Statisti ■ of Uvneral 
luti rast

a

thè Rena«« rroiéctef.
<lf .li in» »•*•"«• <«•*’"••

n.„l li. whhhnivii sr» «»«•«"<» ’"A .«• 
.... re uuu «Al

... « l««i •*- ‘,1*
iu.« io l e*,rf
ÌcsIU .» I» »ot ».u.r»«, m.wueu« 

mlsfoilun» woul.l .cquriut 
guppuM *'**

«mi li» <«>nl»til» h»d l»e»n 
propouuiA tb» N«» 

4<>u w.uld undo«iM»dly 
—, thè man I»* qu»»"’Si, 
«uld 115« • uffi*“-

|.H»I U.Ukle Iteli OU b-b«lf «rf 
If au

^ly Mill» 
y<.U »11» " 
«nd »•*' »h”* 
d»»U»ycd b> fir» 

juta H*a,j
« !<"•* ,r""' 

«skin* U P’“ •,‘"' 
I sd At » I--— —
». wur.pM.pU ir - h- ••*'< '* 

,lsa«-l m •■•»••■'•• “ ,,r ***
‘ l,»U”b'»«’i,’*J,“"“,,“r‘l 
7uu lomt "1" «f •' 
■ III k • <l«llgl*t»«l 
Iu»d pt tl lk pe
to •' 
<»»r a <1 
(»s sput «l un 
«suie'* I. -- 
untori»« »l» I« 
Irviibl« be
s, mi «H*l»»rA 
Isinvi b) m»An» 
ti>s 1'itroi'*»«
t. r«u usi »ne«» 
ally gl’»» 
Rs t «r-d I» »<••' 
H,» roui«' I— 
|t(r usuL. ,

off ulgbt.
ug tnuu th»

T?.«i' Ihvr» arv plenty of bud- log 
St usi. b’ll artists wl.< ar»«l»«i to donate 
I ,I, „rri. es «o thai Ui»? »•» A»« • 
»«ai A I ■ (•>'• • *ul> boUA« T’“' »*«'•<• 
u lb« ur.anlsw *«ry His < ha»»»» l<* 
, un» ma* affair'' a/« «ma4l»v Iban f«< 
Mitl„g up • show foe » Mil»* f'.“*1 '* 
11» .Illi’ )*• '< • Brm 7h*'* '• 
»««»Hon lu thU burin«»» W obtatalag 
nua.) iM.d»r fa:»» prsieue^ Th.n .lb 
ids »re sbovs r»pr well s»4 tb» «»real.- 
lier l.M tb. — ■•»«• ’••’*’ •' ,k U‘ **ltt 
gelling up u st th» b»a*A4A

d to tell ><■« bow h» eam« 
.f««*|ou sud bow begoea 

ta U> organi»» a b»u»Dt Wb«w. 
disaster te fail« «uy«w>a b« I« <<n 

•ireoffvrlb» «jnipatb» aud 
If b« gain» lb» «ou»»ul of th» 

b«lp them **u' ••* I»«*» 
«I «n.» f««»» • e. nnullt«» o< 

Th«'»» pa'roue are ot> 
i of » circular »»kin« f«w 

..t th« addi«••»» m <*>• •••*
Th» patronal« I« «euer- 

SUd uft»U » itobAtloll 1« »AI<1 
“l A propri« l«» of ««us of 

hell«. • friend ■/ the orgbb- 
i«Ilf gives Ibe o* I'1« hail <m 

vxp«>.tlt>g U» mak» i«’»»'
HMreaawl ta*.u«»»i th»

laadly VVoiry.
tk.r«p«>it'.e !.l.;«lhy »id kindred ln- 
t'r>ei» ir vintein» tl.si lh<«us»»«ta «X 
jeo.d» »eluAlly «Mob th.m«»H»» tn 
dseth «’»ry ?«at bV sllo—teg their 
»lisds L d«»ll -»n n '«rl«4d «.¡t«)»cte It 
. U..1 b. lu -r» <wrut ei» ••). muistan 

1'MIS.I-lpt l» ledger, sud Italy, th»« 
• (y«ra< na

It la n«H Ihlnh'ri
ba 

m*jrbl4t< 1 
that nt r -aa >nlM 
v*'frjr bai a t’.UHlnct ai-d 
fa» t r>n mlnd and bo^F 
t -’able lo <»'<■€«•« m» f la »ama «4 tram- 
! • la affirmed by »imtIaI studente oC 
prM'«’ hot lh«ra la an atlraethm 
to B.41W mh* ’e It» morbid melancholy 
a d a d;aj a < un to abuu • bate* er .a 
aiewfal and w’ M*«» t»*a

Culi 
e >uld

wort y ih«n>s»lv«» to
Te iblnh 

mind aj
to be nu doubt 
uhrvlx -nable 
per airi* *ua »f-

That It I« prae

to lutUf) th'- 
Tl«»r« event« 

and

0oo4 Coming to All.
Th* |T’ •< nb*ee< «./ n«* A morirán •*> 

flHF «bffiher pidlllmJ or lndu»(rta¡, U 
to praop I« thr g»r.«nU v«)far« and ad 
Yoke« ib» Simmon aaya th* Uo-

<>( Havlava And tu a gratlfy-
I .< «limi «* ara tna>lng pr<<raea to- 
• »r>‘ th • id «Mi \«Aiaaa4»lM «tnt ng I ba 
fontina* tua*»/ li di»íd’inia thmugh 
thair t*)tìtri>l <»( *a frreo. lha
rv •««!*« cvr.iralliM <>n f »faith In a 
f«-w iignd* ’>• mera ihan ’ouftUrf alinead 
hrthtir wtf <»o t’.a o*har han^. «•(»‘If• 
f »«£ «notfnft afeé, al* • all. b> thr 
ffowtg t»f th» <<r. ml 
of tha ireatrtt of all th» tha»
«ht ífjanliaiha» «»( lata*r haa b«a<o«ad 
bit been ng * minina <*f tua«, lo ttlab, 
rt^Aon, raad, »t-aaM «fT»ctJ*aly In da
tat r an? act (<*<»<har under the rula «W 
tha -Aaj« nt>

tb sliit> uav»l»rs ar» ounleg over In 
laereaslr.g nuti.l>»rs ««»ry year and if 
Lie dlataacas wvre a» »hurt or •«¡■»h««» 
as llttls »■ tr««»llox on th« e* nttnsni 
ws vboaia iiH-rv <*f tb«tn U hat ha» 
»or.trlbntrd »■ much as anything »is» 
1'«srd comtxillng n.mpUu.anta from 
lbs Ensilah who are slow to«<‘nilt ««xid 
itUngs in otlisr psopls la tt>» kaowlsdg» 
thsi its American tn»n arwl women «an 
t»M earv of then salves anywh»«» and 
u»d«r aJn.<«t any rondltlona Th», Ilk» 
osr Indepan 1»nre Whieh sa, s the Hal 
t aiors Herald, as sensible Americana 
ItvMelvsa admit. Is often mads tc np 
I*er snattraetlvo, ami ihey life» our 
beoesty and eourag» Bald an < ba»rv- 
AM Bnillshman "It is «nay u, (<1<,k 
down upon the American Mit th» e»rt 
oua tfvabis is to (st MU1 m k»Vh up to

I

ghould II» Filendly
Thta, h»v. b.,0 w(nrh hgv-

f«-i«.l II ts-asll.l» m
«rsna uf Kutopaaa eoui.iri« alaa)« 
tbreeteuina lu s.l.l tb.ir w.i,i........... ..

*" ...........  “* 'h- Mv pulsed
-»lanta, ,nd M|||ng (| t|t

«»••• «l.arly lo th. Hu, „
• |l—«r up 1111 ISTU Funai d 1« 
»••rsd .rsally hy b», „.«„»phll-Sl pe 
«Hioa Iti, u,u» lhalFngla»d»»a»bl» 
•» rlta t„ , M,h| w|t|,h h,r Mvitu 
Mriikkltat »»tai, ,tlal|l M(J|

« W‘ rk. th» «ori. i . f Kuro 
l-»u rltalrtaa haa •l«ki.«.i Mid I - «lai*d 
tai. no >on«»r act the «Me. i,(,„ j p lu 
1870 shs »n* oourt»«! by «lein ai , »lii 
*"•• lh«l In Iha e.,mlnr stniggh tl,, 
bta r«llty ,rf rn« s d ,llt „ , ttr,
• sisi.iire ot the G«,,,,«» .« ; t,. Ul|| 
rinne h.r vlutoel.,.,« to.- , ft.,„, ,)in( 
irlal u«» ambition« «g <).,h„, 
««••n an.1 rea <«|y t.« aa««u<»d ai 
iho «spsuse <ff th. British empire 
Isrnk »b.r. abs wiii Geruar y an<ta 
in Nurup» no «taadfaM fn«i d. «on«- 
bav» bunilliaitoM to re««ugs. <>ib»rs

. .....  U*»l Mb........ ... I!,!. h „ 
Ihat «st Isin« llu-«ro», , 11, <r, Interert

LOUISIANA IURCHATE
TO aY VI UY VALUABLE

ion and b'i lh's» ‘ ou linons In 
I s lu luded with.n th» vario' « 
a<t«li«n.n» to t ur tarntor/, a»,«

1< it.l' Mi

srl

t:.s t< IBI VAllIri 4j| thf «i.rh’’Ui1lur ü
prixluels the »(At - f k njf . f- UI i the
i • . Ä P <*r<-hBv n>» h. nux il* ihat
cat»» >ry uhi k 1) wIkat, ? .4 II, *A LB, b<r
!»>. ry». h m i ind |N>;nu> i, WUB In IVJJ
glvin as *<*3A,u<>v.'»*u 
h»«l ill r< is« d Io I 
wool product d lun 
In i’W4 ti. Al S7I.3.7 pi 
to »».»!>«.5-*u po^M'.r. 
Vf H.» toi Si V '■ p- • 
ml Ma'««, wi ll a.i ■ > 
about 11 ’ ou, or
rost of Hie »nllr« ■“ 
ths fsiin iti'i.iriS :i 
3880 ■ M I • ' ■ " '
1. I '•' >4. Hie vslu» » a •

In l»'th -Bradi««»» «b» , «n 
te*wsrfki »Hy than th«

Tb» F.*«l .n«, m, i,run)|
f» « ura. . an »ho g.(, h|» t>M 

«•vriogs o* iMorday ..|(ht »id wh.. 
h«r.uptai iirnk», » |1(1, hlr||

«s f • • «ori Jolll8c»li«'ti l>««su», h« 
.»• osun») 1« s to S p„ ,.p. MJ, (h, 
ffllw.uk»» Juurnri If bs r.s Is»; buw 
•rialnly h» .» M» »u , W1<, Wf.,( 

»n uuqualia«! to.m bs u t>. » , Udu t 
U> It But Is» .1 -.»n t r«.l|g» it. .nd •«. 
»• «*<• du.ra. »fully drut.k *nd p.u» 
» »«rt rf h», t»« m n <>n flundiy and 
m M*«»'l*y b» to ri*>ut s. mitat.h.« ta 
» tuau «an well
«lm How r.n
•putting hr»-l and parri 
-•mor»« In hl« Press. • 
snd *< an al (he pis.• wh»r< 
• to e*ta is to«! ov«r si.d 
m,i "W« Will gtv« hlru 
h.nre but .mt, <«.» omw« 

»h*> srs ««.it druDS»rds sr» 
totien to wsrranl putUn. 
UH ” Or. paebap« h» u

w r*' Nm tot 
« man w.wk «'.th a 

ch»4 ll*r «At. «nd 
An lays «»ff, 

V hr w< rka 
I eometHidy 

on« tnuni 
(¿»■kJ Uien 
Um»

«Kb g 
f'.rrj with -ut

«hanc«. (•< all «iut .<>/< ra .ir» 
»ul pat.aiH
Irawa Th« 
Ina» la tb» 
n !*-• earlj 
arto (hriir Lab'ta
'buarve

»M ••♦bly ; 4ar 
ir**a.j to ft.« n- o( th» 
*a> n attetn^'t l<> e Miraal 
t «a« '’’lin to BAY« U*«!l 
ial• •• a id r any uf tharu

-i I A mat Muina a u
try,
hrfA la W'Tb 
ino (« th

The «l.i.atlon 1» : «■< o«»r- 
rsrw of business In many 

Ineffl'lvnry mnf ■*«■ 
days t the wsvt hy r. a 

In Mas-a
» rr» 
dat
ier» 

irpose 
them 
grat»-

> s sal 
with • ds, on which 

u ■»•■ a bad condì 
who sr» vista.

» arvat n imt*»r of . upo 
from

1

th«* »!<><

-ip.l-il

ll.clr 
net f I

I
I
I

lu

th«
te-

M •>:»)
4M,-
terir

I kW. 
*'3 to 
«»i in

Mii: • * o.l dr|s mi« In n»-
Uu ,aì ban • b tn 19 3 «m«* in ‘ <1 U» >471.-
•* «• O» A«.,** «4»t 1- Ib .• • > .n 1 %)K>. au
Hi r» xi «iJ t»Q!ro tilhi ItaSi.U .O4*) .4
ln i\ idut! «IrpCMilli «• ifinx ih» xl

Thr pu>..!• «r m ■ 1 <1 «n Hio ¡»nulle
Behex?U Hii * •*(<» Rl In qu bU(M) In
IU» nMn ’ »rrrd J l»< • <96. and In IW1
S.436.F9«;« lii« tc n b*r« ei:i¡*lu7«<t nuru

1*» > 
the 

in if*.

the i i 
from
w< rw
week
o<:

b «
k"'?.. and
•< hOOlE
1>•; li.'. ’.i.t. 
pH* In atUhdi 

wa* m :
In at -n<ianr* at 
( XI al nd« 
higher r
> ‘2 ifulrnt, aim] 
total fi » 
er«
•< <»c 
th*
RII A

The slgi • f ths tIn ' i 
'■ hard to prrs ■»• < »>■<' 
tl»-g,m<n that il.< i»", 
I»»» for
thing from caring Issa for r» . n 
the pr >min»nce xl»m to tho>. g, 
lb» Buffalo C. mmerrial. may n, 
sum» d«gr<« why r««ll, tahntaet ami
pr-wnlnrnt men In lb» graduating »«».■ 
arr not going Into ths rsi.li» of the n. n

A
'■
farm, but hs« been rour 
lown She seemed wllltn 
•otild neeer II»» oil » farm 
posed mo«Ing to town and »nsaclog In 
■oui» other busines», ai d «he sab. If h« 
was fool enough to do that she wouidb I 
bava him He to still Rgurlng.

you nr 
a qui

»5’ «nd »n 1SJ3 lin,. 
ripfi-ndliure for pub.ic 
• * « Z J'1 2s 4 7 »J, and in 
7. Th* num ter of (»u- 
Wh *> al high iu Liolt» in 

w’th ’,«♦*.( tevher« 
n”rn:il arh<M?la H,- 

!» I K «Uh f.\»» »•»eher«, und At 
H i(h»n%i InMUttiUont. 45,- 

d I li’* fenr):. rw Th«
•i I * n>.inber ut t’*a< h- 

in •• <*f «rhnlari for 
iu A<n n «I luaUtullona in 
fo n¡ •«! from lha lx>ulM 
»ho* *! ^aeh« ra In

In 19’2 U’ at*A-n<I%nie In 
:,r..o,M1. In 19 •?. 3.417

number

ir«*«
nn l » iru.I 
'«.a »nd •
14 «:.i’»» 
pur. ha«..

55;
I«**. :

The iiuuitH-r »«f n.-«spS|H*r« «nd 
perlmllrali. put '«<•’■« «! In this »re» In 
iki», »s» 4.718. s« 1 In llril th» uuin- 
b- siu 5.741, lb« number of post 

5»«lK.1and In HM3 
Il tksw ir.il»» of rallwiy in

t " n.b*;: andMrs. Unni.x B11M be.n<
■ff^Il jwr < « nt of th*«

Confident 0 and CrsJul ty
•dulit). n>, many aaothrt trail fur 

whl-b min »i ridiluted or blamed Is 
l'.«i«l> « virtu« carried to rx-'S»« Cun
fl''* n< » la « nob!«- trait, but whrn It Is tin- 
rtgulated by i-.uud juuguieul it L«-ioin«« 
wraki,4„ un<l «spusei |fa» credulous 
p> r»«'k to r.dlcul*. rlatlstljr d«« iar«e 
Yuuth ■ OimpanloD Ths Frenebuiea
• bo isut larg» sum« of muavy lo Mad- 
am« H.imi,' rt, now serving s i»r* In 
prism for h»r rrtinrs. »«rs «rsuulous
• han they an «pled h«r »ord that sb*
b«d « s»f, full of se«urltl«s American 
bankers ba«t been r«.t lexs irtculuus 
In »« i«pllng ti„ »ord of a woman 'l-at a 
w«i| known Amvrlrau -apltslist had 
■i ti»«l » <1<H u.n nt declaring that be 
held in trust lor her »«.«urili*« «alusc 
st tuor« than |Hi < i ii.msj Banks, bow 
»•er. «r» notoriously lurruduloiu
E’< ry mi« knows of the tn hi » bo, w..»t. 
'• ».! lo I Ltlfy himself «» b* off« red 
a <'h«rk tr, Ihi «as .««I sbo»»«1 |«tt> rs a-l 
tr»**ed lo tin.. 1.1« nan.« on hit llreu 
■ Ik. «'Ven on his trousers pocket, wltbou. 
■a’.i«f)lng t'e csitler Then bu Inulg 
nai ly rx baiined "Men ba*« been 
bai«K«d for it.ur' »r on l* *» »i i-iei rrtban 
I li 1 » glvsn you!" "*•». I kn<-s ' re
plied I!.« cmI l«-r. "but you must r*metn- 
ber that we have to L« careful in tn in«> 
matter« ‘ On it» other band. • b«u meb 
are kn«,wu s aurptiaitg d«|rree of conn- 
d»tirr 1« put |n th' ni F «r Insure«, not 
long ago a ll<At«m ttouk received an uu 
sir' <d rh«« k for 4-<0, and pa dlt.still 
unsii.i.« -I, Lecau«« It racoghlzed tu* 
ebtek .to cornu.» troui ti>»n »ho were 
k‘> «1 for the money. Wholetale tner 
-bants »«nd go-.l« worth hundreds ol 
thousands ot dulisrs to tb«ir custumera 
ta< ured -ml) b> their -onfi-.en«-» in tin 
put. baser«' » ,rd tnat they will pay. 
au l the outiom» u«uaJi> jusililss tb- 
coi.nd- tii « «*<m though at llm»s It go«i 
tu lb« extreme of credulity.

--------- ----------------, 
Hated ths Faculty.

fUmlenta at Morning»!-!« eollegv 
Hl- uz City. In-.r-niuevd iui un- ipvrtvd 
athletic number nt e recent reception 
Th») surruundod, captured »mi on« b> 
on- I.-»«-, in , Lisnket six members ol 
lb« faculty prof Garver of the Eng- 
ll«h urpartmeut » *» »«»y and go« d n* 
lur»d. but Prof tan Horn, ot ma'.jK* 
n**tl<». » or. re quarter bar* on a John* 
Hopl Ins teuu.
•ereral times, 
befor» be »ite 
il-« presb*»r-t.
tbs tirenk department »ere -tally mau 
ar«-d Tbe fatuity 1« trjing to dec!d< 
whthar the guilty ones should be dis
cipline«!
a Joke 
miniit« a 
blanket, 
Clares he d -esn'l think It ought to be 
th» occasion f« r disciplinary np'asurcs

- ----------------------- •» 
Social C«ntere.

More or l«as exceedingly weighty dls- 
eusslun Is going on over the question sc 
to whether New York or Washington 
should be regarded as the social capita! 
t>f Ameri-a Th« learned disputants ar 
rar themselv*« some on th« rid« of th« 
American metropolis and others on that 
jf th« political cepltal of ths nation 
The rest of the country Is presnmeil tc 
look on with bated breath says th» Mil
waukee- Sentinel But therein tbescself- 
appointed arbiters reckon without 
their host There Is Stoughton. WIs 
and G -hen. lud and Woonsocket S D 
ai d Uskal -os*. Kan and Hroken How 
N»b . aud Owatonna. M!nn and Maqtio 
keta. Iowa, and Pa» Pnw. Mich and'Ot 
other western towns which never tail 
during the winter months lo pull off sev- 
•rtU of tbe moat successful «njoysbl« 
and Inrgely attended social »««nts ol 
tbe season

FiCKLD FI K»'>N A LUILM. DINNER ON A SMOKE STACK

--------------------------------------------------------------

COLI.ECTgD CONlXDKUMK

and h» su.ashed the lius 
as w«ll as three n-«»»s.
tossed Dr Campbell 

»nd Prof Kantleuer. ol

or the whole thlug passed a) 
Prof Van Horn. wb< tcugbt II 
tietore h« could lx put on th< 
» M roiulderably hurt, but de-

» an*
«»

I > looted lb» lew on th
y I* ■!>» »t»l* ¡aOttAAug ot the country. 

*>•■*“*
Another New African Animal.

In thr eaattrn part of th« great for 
cat region of C»:i:ral Africa, where the 
o apl w»« discovered. Mr II Melrerts- 
ha.-en has rrr n'ly killed sfu'clnvn« of 
a blth: -to unrlau.llrd spe. les of wild 
swine, ft*r which the popular name 
"forest hog" has hm-n suggested. It 
bears much re- tmblnnee to the wart 
h'W but Is les» hhleoiis In the shape 
ot lia skull and (lie arrangement of its 
loth. It la also more abundantly 
rb thrd with black hair As In the ease 
of the ol-apl. the late Sir H 
ley heard of the existence of 
but did not ■<» sprelwtuis 
Youth s Companion

at one time or another hah! 
position» In presidential cab 
each Is a lawyer ot eut labi* 

, Philander Chase Kr.or

11

In

M I 
thia 
ot

Stan-
1 bog,

IL —

with Senator 
the «tate ol 

Teller, oí Col 
1‘n-sident Ar-

There are now In the senate five men 
who ha«» 
Important 
It eta and 
reputation
gave up the attorney generalship that ht 
might sit In the senate 
I’enro»« as representing 
Pennsylvania. Henry M 
yrado. sat at the table of
thur's official taniily as secretary of the 
interior RodfWId Proctor, ot Vermont, 
Russell Aleiamler Alger, of Michigan 
uid Stephen Benjamin Elkins, of Meat 
Virgin», all have served as secretaries 
of war Alger under McKinley aud ths 
two other» uuder lleujamiu Harrison.

Midway Feed Stables
Good quarters and best of care at

Horses Boarded by the Week or Month
w* W. 5TRAW, Proprietor

King iíI> Main 193
I lllivv

Korses that will please you

A
Gob of

The hemlock Cl 
Socrates.

Taking a sip 
ture h« mads a

"Pretty nvnn

up
History, 
hail been handed to

the nau »com mixof
wry face.
st iff eh. old man?" 

»aid a sympathizing friend.
"Yea." n »ponded Sorratr« calmly, 

"b it It could be worse. They might 
hure und wood alcohol."

Th'is we s'r that S etnica Remained 
n philosopher to the last —louisv lile 
Courier Journal

There 1» a mute on tout among the 
Master Masons of Indian territory to 
pr 'vide a monument fund fur Mrs Eliza 
Albert), a Cherokee widow of a Master 
Mason It Is raid this woman has cared 
for and reared 21 orphan children. Judge 
Henry M Furman, of Ardmore, one of 
the m st promirent Mason» In the ter
ritory. In nn address raccntly eulogized 
this woman by sayfttg "Brethren. » hl'.« 
we have hern professing Masonry this 
woman has been living Masonry “

i
H«r Hard Luck.

1 mad-- an awful tauzpaa last night," 
said Mrs Oideaslle

"Did you’" replied her hokteM. "I've 
been wantin' to make « lie for a long 11 tn », 
but I ain't b«*en nbl« to get a pattern. 
Whose «lid you bav«?"—Cli.casu 
old Hnaid

Rec*

A Meet Humane M«n
lawyer Judge, Ibis man couldn't 

mailleni a hors» Hu's the kindest of 
neu to anima!» Why hr fe«ds hl« dog 

<>ii nothing hut tenderloin steaks, only 
the other day he beat hi» wlf» black 
■ nd blue tor forgetting to fe««l the dug. 
-Judge.

In earh of the four corners of Pre». 
Idcnt Roosevelt's ortlee in the white 
house annex there I» n loaded rifa—a 
contrast to the beautiful f1o«ier» wh|.-b 
each <lay ailorn the president's desks. 
Abraham Lincoln's picture Is the only 
one In President Rdose«ejt’s office. It 
directly faci-s Mr Roosevelt • desk It 
has b«»n said that no president aince 
Lincoln s time has been a deeper and 
keener, stud'nt of Mr. IJfliSot* » career 
than President Roosevelt

A new glided eagle Is to be set up fiver 
the entrance to the white house. It 
be larger than the old one and' 
scrsain louder, presumably.

wlll 
will

T—

Horses
teams

With or without driver
Commercial men conveyed to all points

Micfo
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Who Wouldn’t Be Good.
"Our minister certainly Is a 

man."
"Huh! tVhat's he good for?”
"liecause lie s»ia gfc.oiio a year for 

being that way You'd be g«H>d. too, 
Wouldn t you?" Philadelphia I'rese.

good

Smart Man.
"He says his new I>ook will lias» thick 

as It 1» wide."
"That'll be a good thing "
"How so?"
It'll pruent Its twtng a flat Miura"

I

An Indiana man has Invented a 
chine for perverting proverbs aud twist
ing quotations. Its product is said to 
be fully up to the standard ot the 
humorous d»i’artni»nte of the dally 
newspapers aud lar superior to that of 
the et-inlc weeklies You just feed It a 
classic plgrsni. turn a crank and out 
comes in li eftably silly per.craton. The 
ui.ichln» will. It Is expected, do away 
wUii the iisefiilness of a large number 
ul professional humorist C.

ma-

I "Bill ' Capp, 1' chairman of the 
Kausa» sla'«' del <>.*. c coiuinittew, Is 
the uitvct <i< t < i‘ lan' at a Freu« li il ical 
I >use. One of his KtanUiatbers *»» a 

1 teacher of Napoleon at unv of the mili
tary schools

Johann Ix-walter of Berlin has traced 
the tun« of "Yankee Doodle ' to 1710 al 
Waset.burg th* * cntial ilepotot lb» ii< »• 
siau trod'« *'ioploy» 'l » u>< rcenar.es
lu ths war of American Independence. 
l> waiter 1» an eiuiueot authority on 
full* »Olig«

Jim Roche, the man who amurfiled a 
torpedo <l«»lro>< r out ol England into 
the service of Ito ..in. Is a man of varied 
gnd exciting exp. 11« < ■ H<- ba* led a
revolution In tk uih Aiucr.ca, has bad a 
t< ti.lrstou» erected • * him somewhere In 
northern Europe, stood a* a in >del for 
tb» late Sir J 'bi. Mil als struck oil In a 
■' utherri alate and al <»i.e time was an 
ail/ «»f Em' at Terrah Houley, Ibe South 
Airkan promoter

Dr S'* phen Call, of Ingalls Okla 1s 
al* 'it Kij years old but be »i<en*ls hts 
wdnters in tbe-woods coon-bun:mg Hie 
ft let. ds declare he 1» Ibe old«st and 
greatest coon hunter alive About Ibe 
"lime i .at omjus -rs ripest ' lheoid d *c- 
tor arranges h.s spring wagon, loads it 
up with grub, g»ta hl» bounds together 
and puds for the tali timber in the < reek 
country He often goes out alone for a 
bunt In the fa!! an 1 do«» nol return un
til the following aprlng.

Deter M I<»yrb»r, of Barto. Pa. is 
known to tramps all over the United 
States He never refuse» Hum shelter 
and In 1‘) '4 gave a night's lodging and 
a bite lo tat to l.lUl of th«- pviipg'elic 
fretirnity Some of tiicm hav<- visited 
his dairy iarui regularly for 25 years and 
Mr Devsber has <«>me to krow several 
Intimately One of ins constant ca»i«Ts 
Is a highly-educated man. foiuxriy a 
priest, another is a w mderful mathema
tician and a third is a »pu ndid penman

One ot the least self advertised ot 
»< etitlli« authorities 1» Prof Rointgen. 
H< nas never teen interviewed,?.a» never 
b« n banqueted and is <■ • en rahl to ha'.« 
reiuaed immense sun.» <>f money off«.red 
bon by Ame.irnn p rs for a book
on what he himself modestly st,led"» 
new kind of ray " Like many other in- 
ve-tlgaiors of hut race he tarries his 
year» gallantly and. lh< .igh Au. he look» 
more lise a u.au who has led a health) 
outdoor life than one vhu has spent the 
wuole of his manhood in Im• »ligating 
■Hauge pbyai' al problems.

Quests will Be 880 Fort la the Al* 
e«i a Surface light Feet from 

Edge to Edge.

Hamilton, O —A dinner «»rv»1 JOO 
feet lu th» air aud wb«re a foir-foot 
stick ran reach to lh« edges of th« dic
ing ball 1« l«iok«d forward to by resi
dents of Hamilton. Th« tatl« 1« to b*i 
■pr«a«i ou the top of the smoke «lack 
ot a brewlug company » power plant, 
which i« nearing completion, and the 
dinner 1» being arrai.<sd to 
the cotnr’ «d work.

Not a drop o» splrltiions 
llq <r will be set out at thia feast, for 
no guest will be hardy enough lo risk 
the hazard of a muddied 
dlxxy h«ad

Th» guests will I« taken 
q-iet board by rn«*sns of an Improvised 
elevator run up through the center ot 
th« stark i/u this sarn* lift the viands 
will be taken to th« top The table will 
be but eight fawt in diameter, and ths 
gurets will necessarily be torr. As a 
precautionary measure to prevent 
th--»» in attendan-e fr«.m being affect- 
•u by th« sway which tall structures of 
this kind bav» In the «vent of a wind, 
the dinner »111 t*e given cm » calm day. 
no mailer bow many postponements 
may be necessary

I lgures are given which «how that 
the variation at 'he top of the s atk 
during an ordinary breeza Is something 
over a foot, and thia m<zvetn«nt wmll 
In* fatal to those unatxustomed to «'igh 
altitudes In a breeee.

Th» chimney Is built on a solid 
sonry foundation, which ezteuds 
feet into «be ground, and ia JO 
»«1'iar» The lower dlame’er of 
«tack is ten fe»’ and seven loch«« In
side and It gradually tapers to sight 
feet at the top. Th» wall Is IS Inches 
through st the bottom and narrows a« 
it r<>«» up. The weight of the masi 
will te 1.-100 tons, as nearly as esun be 
estimated.

c»l»br*ta

or malt

Ur »Ju or a

to th« b«n-

ma
ll 

feet 
the

POLICEMAN GAINS RICHES.
Speculative “Cep” of Brooklyn Starts 

with Capital of »5 and Is Mow 
Worth « 150,000.

OP EDUCATIONAL INTEREST.

I

I

i

I

Cours«-« In the history of modern art 
will be lutrvdueed al Dartmouth culkge 
under tbe direction . Tiomcr Eaton 
Keyes.

In 1899 Argentina had 4.291 primary 
school*, with 437.311 pupils 1 here are 
t»o rational and three pruvln<tai uni
versities.

Official statistics show that there arc 
17 U'").toX> children In Russia between 
the ages of six and 14 receiving abso
lutely no education.

Th«- Frankfurter Zeltur.jr reports that 
the number ot lureigu students at the 
French universities is steadily Increas
ing. During ib«. past academic >ear tbe 
total w as 2.&10, and ot these l.OCC wer« 
women.

The coeds ««f the University of Call- 
fvrnia «l»« td' d recently to ro berehead- 
e-l In the campus and In the streets, re- 
gardless of weather Hut the senior 
girls have now de. .ded to wear tbe mor
tar hoard, and the juniors, not homore« 
«nd freshneeu act use them of breach of 
faith.

Hfs excellency. Sheng, mightiest of 
all (he great men In China has been 
induced by Prof J hn Fryer, of the 
Ctllfornia state university, to provide 
fl’» srholarships for Ch'nese students 
n >w at the university Th.-««» are tbe 
frat schr.la-sb‘na ever given by a 
Chinese official to students of any 
Americau or European university.

Dr. J. Merkir-trzsb Bell, of Ottawa, 
an Austin instructor at Harvard, ba« 
Just l-ecti appointed geologist for the 
government of N« w Zealand. Dr Bell, 
who received his Ph D. at the last Har
vard romtnenceinenL »ns formerly at
tache«! to the geological survey of Can
ada. A few ye?rs ago while les 'Ing a 
government ei|>e<Htlon in th» extreme 
north In search of minerals he had 
some unusual adventure« In the Arctic 
region.

Brooklyn. N. Y —Erastus G. Wolcott, 
of thia borough. Is a policeman 
taehed to the Oak street precinct. I 
ba'tan. He Is 37 year» of aga 
has been In the city only aince 
Y«t in real estate deal» he has 
able to acquire property In Brooklyn 

which 1» 
rental of

at- 
Man-

He 
ISSA 
been

worth nearly |lS*>.000. and 
bringing him an annual 
IlS.ooO.

Before Wolcott came to 
dty he was employed In the Bingham
ton state hospital, and be came here 
to go on the police force when Theo
dore Roosevelt was head ot the po
ll« e board. Wolcott was formerly a 
farmer, but In his real estate specula
tion In Brooklyn be has developed th» 
shrewdness of a man who had been lu 
that business all bls life.
a capital of
up hts real ________ ____
inves'trenta now. no be told an Eagle 
reporter the 
him in a profit over and above ali «»- 
penacs of over *6.50.) n year.

Few men have been as successful In 
real »stat» deals as this modest up
state countryman, who Is holding down 
a beat In on« of the toughest 
pr«clnct» In the city. Whe’her 
shrewdness or just plain luck 
made Wolcott's fortune In real 
It Is hard to say. He does not talk 
like a man well up on real estato. He 
appears to know more about the po
lice business. MfJ he has shown such 
Riol 
sales 
owes 
luck.

New Turk

Starting on 
live dollars, he has bul.t 
estate holdings until hie

other day. stand to bring

police 
It was 

that 
estate

fldgment tn hie purchases and 
that It egnnot be said that he 
what he has got merely to good

MUST NOT SHOOT MÄÄ. BOX
I« Man Who Adopts That Form

«Iof Amassment Being Prose 
eu ted by Uncle lorn.

a 
by

I

WRITERS OF ROYAL BIRTH.

Princess Therese of Ravarla. only 
daughter of the princu regei.t. Lultpoiu. 
1» a scientific writer of great ability 
and is an honorary memtier of many 
universities an*i learned societies.

Ex-Queen Natalie of Servia. the 
mother of the ill-fated King Alexander, 
ie the author of some very Interesting 
memoirs. Countess Longay. formerly 
crown princess of Austria has pub- 

an account of her travels, illus 
with her own sketches.
king and queen of England both

Halted 
Irated

The 
find recreation In playing bridge of an 
evening Their majesties play for small 
stakes, atul pay their losses before ris
ing froui the table. It la an Interesting 
little fact that they always arry bright 
new colts from the mint In their purees.

In Germany at th« present moment 
great Interest has N-cn mused by the 
discovery that "F Hu.rfti." the author 
of "Th«' F'orest." Is the kntser's ycung- 
e- t sister Prln.-e»« Feod- ra of" Schles
wig-Holstein The hook Is ac,l|e<tlou 
of four charming tales, slx-undlng in 
the poetrv of nature and illustral -d by 
the clever pen of th» princess herz-jif.

The queen of Italy has Inheri-ed the 
poetic gift from her father, -he prince 
of Montenegro, and she l. the author 
of many charming pi-ems in I rettch aud 
Italian, as well as lh her own language 
Her mother In ln-.v the one* beautiful 
»nd still handsome t)nc«p. Margherita 
of Italy, writes religious v««r;-ri< and she | 
1* also the author ot a diary, which »III 
probably one day be of great historic 
value.

I

A Eindron««*
"Why Is It that a »«lunUst «elflotn He

ron-»» rich?”
"A ecieutist," said the practical man, 

"becomes too much accustomed to desl- 
ing » .th large quantities. II he make* a‘ 
calculation that is only a taw' thlHlon 
y ear* or a fi w million miles «-ut dfibe 
way he doesn't complain And htTcan 
sIwsm (Ivor» that h< is within a fevr 
ntllllm dollars’ ot being rich."—Wash- 
ingtou Star.

Fort Worth. Tex —Shooting into 
mall box is not a sport approved 
the United States government as Jim 
V I Ison, of Comanche county, has just 
learned.

Information reached Deputy United 
Stat»» Marshal Thomas, charging that 
W llson had adopted eurh form of 
amusement recently. After an tnveetl- 
-ation. Marshal Thomas mad» com
plaint. charging that Wilson did "will
fully and maliciouslv shoot Into and 
Injure a receptacle established by the 
poet master general for the safe dé
pitait and delivery Of United States 
mall matter." , . .

A warrant was Issued. Wilson ar
rested. and the scene of action trans
ferred to this city, where W'lson was 
given a hearing before l^nltqd States 
Commissioner l«odge. àHd reicahejl on 
1200 bonds for bls appearance at the 
next term of court.

The case is a unique one in the rec
ords of this district, although the of
fense is specifically provided agalust In 
the federal statutes

I

Real Touch.
"Teach me the true poetic touch," 

gushed the beautiful girl, who wished 
to pen meter.

"All right." chuckled the htahd with 
the fringed trousers. "Loan me teo 
donate "—Chicago Dally News

Boms Consolation.
"Do you think m> age Is beginning to 

ell on me?" queried Miss Eldcrlelgh
"Y»s. dear," replied Mfti Peachly, 

‘hut then you have no cause far worry, 
it doesn't begin to tell the wild's triithi" 
- Cincinnati Enquirer.

Mo Impediment.
She—I will never marry a man who»« 

fortune has not at least tour ciphers 
In It . _

He—Oh. darling! Then we may be 
married at once, mine is all ciFber*.«— 
Cassell's.

The Latest Excuse.
Th» City Editor—Well, it took yon 

long enough Jo get that story. Why 
didn’t you bring It In sooner?

The New Reporter—Er—you see. the 
fellow 
Judge.

1- iiitervibwwd stuttered got—

Our Educated, 
only thing dat som» people gits 
»duration." said Uncle Kbvtf, "Is

"De
Mlt O'
1» abilftv to talk go » other people can't 
uudersumtJ eiu"—Washington Star

What black thing enlightens the 
world* Answer Ink.

Name something with two heads a»d 
on« txsly Ans—A barrH.

Why is bread like the
Because It rises from the yeast.

M hat Is -Ugl ahlcb is lengthened hy 
being etit at both ends? An».- A «litem

What coat Is finished without bi-'.to- * 
and put on wet? AnS —A oust of |«*lu'.

Why can't King Ed**rd be huri*d la 
Bo C^d’ AM — Be- a'iti he lau't dead

If you were to ride a dot:key what 
fruit would you traCtifble* Ans.--A 
pair.

What Is the best and Cheapest llgbl, 
«specially for painters? Ana — Day
light.

W bat ia the cheapest feature of the 
fare? Ana.—Nostrils, two for a cm.t 
(•cent).

If Dick's 
relation la 
grarxUon

What is
uor blood,
thumb* Ana.—A glove.

What la It that no one wishes to hnvt, 
and yet when h« lias It h« does not wish 
to lose It? Ans—A bald head.

Why should a housekeeper never p»‘t 
the letter M Into her refrigerant* 
Ana —k«cause it would change les U*U» 
mice.

How many soft-i>on^d ry<g <*w>)d a 
giant eat on an empty stomach * A'is 
Cm«. for after that his stomach would, t 
be empty

Which would you rather, that a ffos( 
ate you or a tiger? Aha—Why. f >u 
would rather tiuu the lion ate the ’Liar, 
of course

Mr. Bigger. Mrs. Bigger and Eaby 
Bigger, which of this interesting fam
ily Is the biggest, aud why the biggest* 
Ana.- Baby Bigger, because he Is a lit 
Us Bigger

father be John's son, what 
Dick to John* Ans —Til*

It that has neither hcef> 
yat has foul flng«.rs »nd s

7HV1CH WORK ARD WORKEB&.

Th« American Bible society last yoa/ 
•eut forth nearly 2,‘J00.*X)0 BII le».

Bishop Warren was surprised on hlu 
birthday by th* congratulatory v'sll if 
6* Methodist preachers and their wl z«-.

Th« official Presbyterian »gent amc tg 
the workingmen. Rev. C*arl«i StiLslff. 
has undertaken to asiat lish In Uw ettisa 
of the country better rela'Ions b»tt»«vin 
the ministry and organised labor

Prof. Luiijimin Bacon, who holds the 
chair ot New Testament criticism a.'.l 
Interpretation in Yale theological st.. ■ 
lnary, has been made director of U . 
American school ot oriental r«e»earc>i 
In Paleattnw

In every city st least Balf the pr pnle- 
Hon Is made up of foreigners, "mover«" 
—who rarely stay more lhaa a yenr a 
one spot, aud people who never L’O lo 
church That 1« on« of Chrlatln»itys 
city prob'-tns.

Bishop Thomas B Neely, of the Me'h- 
odlal Epitaopai ehurrh, ia planning for 
th« erection of a Protestant church in 
Panama He has almost completed 
negotiations for the purchase- ot the 
ruins of the church of Santo Dctr.fng»».

Over two per cent of the roemtr-iabip 
of the Presbyterian rhurch In Japwa 
ha» go*« lo war This U more ti n 
twice the propririion of 
from the general population Matr-ona 
Pr«»Lytenan» ar* officers In the army 
or navy.

The American Bible society has re
cently received a number of h.for. ’ 
Ing communications from ita ageLt k 
Janun. Rev. Mr. Loomis', who s». s 
"We hare donated more than 32.i-X< 
Testaments and Go»p«ls among 
44,uO) wounded Japanese soldiers.

FROM DISTANT* tAWDB.
Classes for the study of German *n* 

Yiddish have been orranfzed by Loa 
don's commissioner of police.

Laird Strathcona, opening the- Colonial 
exhibition al Liverpool, «all the u*at 
50 years would witness an enormous ex
pansion of Cana la to a por ilation equal 
to Great Britain aud Irelr.ad.

The fund for a monument to (he lata 
Gen. Hector Macdonald, who commit
ted suicide In Paris last year, ne-vz 
amounts to over $10.000. The monu
ment is to be erected at Dingwall, Scot
land

The First Royal lhislllers landed in 
England recently after 31 years at f r 
eigu service Their latest was with th . 
Thibetan expedition. It Is London * 
own regiment, the only one. that fin 
march through the city's auewta with 
fixe ! bayonatq

In France there are i.JvO.OtX- smokers^ 
and of every IS there are eight who 
smoke a pipe. Are who smoke cigar» and 
only two who use cigarettes Still, the 
French consume more than iKOOO.C-'rt 
cigarettes a year, or enough to go aronm! 
the world If they were placed end toeud 
tn a line.

Ecuador !*>g given the nuns in thr 
aountry the option of retiring to public 
hospitals where they will be cared for 
at th«.exi»n»s d( the cities and towns, 
or of leaving the country In t!> > -vent 
that they decide to leave t»*« coun’ry 
they will taqelve an irtdetunlty of at.«it 
|2.4<X> in gold each The convent» an 
other property are being confiscated

SHORT AMD SAPIEMT.
Dmvd idea» and envy do dot «ptt-jf 

from tXb same soli:
The man who 1» ii?ralij' of falling 

never climbs very high
Th« longest way arouniTtVle bAyruo' ' 

Is the shortest way home
There Is a vast «llfleren«» between 

being r r'ro«» bear and a cross bearer 
, Those who work hardest to get some

th Ing to cat are the ones who oa st en
joy eating. *

Soro« politician*' whb thftik. they are 
fooling the people are merely fo >i;t.: 
themselves*

The wise rtlerchant Relieves In'si, 
—and uses them th th« tbape >C . 
vertisementa.

Different Sighs.
A* »oniFwlth th« tltl« 'There'» aRtrl 

In th« Heart" wa» «ent by a young ms 
to hl« iwMtheart. but the paper 311 lbtc 
the hand« of th« girt • father', a very un- 
•etitlnianUl ithysiclati, wb8 «xelaimed: 

“What wret<tn«d, unkclentlflc nrtbla’ 
lathis? Whoever wrote of such acai«?' 

He wrote oh the outside:
"Ju.atakrn diagnosis; no sigh In t* ■« 

heart poaslbl« Sighs relate almost en
tirely to the lungs and diapi.rbgm! 
Smith's Weekly.

rcenar.es

